The paper presents the current distribution of Orobanche alsatica in Poland, based on a critical revision of herbarium and literature data and on my field studies conducted in 2006-2011. The recorded localities are mainly in Polish Uplands: the Lublin Upland (Wyøyna Lubelska), Roztocze, and Polesie, less frequently in the Ma≥opolska Upland (Wyøyna Ma≥opolska) and Silesia-KrakÛw Upland (Wyøyna ålπsko-Krakowska). Distribution maps of O. †alsatica and other species of the series Alsaticae (O. †bartlingii and O. †mayeri) in Poland are included. Their taxonomy, biology, ecology, and habitat preferences are also discussed.
Introduction
Orobanche alsatica Kirschl. (Orobanchaceae) belongs to the section Orobanche, series Alsaticae Teryokhin (Teryokhin et al. 1993) . The series Alsaticae in Poland is also represented by O. †bartlingii and O. †mayeri. Their occurrence in Poland and ecological conditions were presented previously Piwowarczyk 2011a) . The present study is focused on O. †alsatica, but it also briefly discusses some taxonomic and ecological issues in the series Alsaticae.
Orobanche alsatica is a European-West Asian species. Its range extends from western France, Central Europe (i.e. N Switzerland, Austria, NE Germany, Poland), the Baltic states, former Yugoslavia, and Romania, to eastern Europe, Asia Minor, the Caucasus, Siberia, reaching China (Kreutz 1995; Pusch & G¸nther 2009 ). Its range cannot be accurately specified due to ambiguities in the taxonomic approaches and the poor recognition of the species.
Orobanche alsatica mostly parasitizes Peucedanum cervaria and sporadically P. †alsaticum and Seseli sp. It usually flowers from late June to July (August) (Kreutz 1995; Z·zvorka 1997 , 2000 .
Most locations are in arid and semi-arid low grasslands, bordering on open oak forests and dry pine forests, in dry thickets along forests, in forest glades, and on open, rocky ground, in old vineyards and orchards, quarries, in warm and sunny places on alkaline substrates: loamy and calcareous soil, such as limestone, conglomerate, basalt. The species mostly prefers sun-exposed slopes and hills, inclined 3-30 o , S-, SSW-facing, less frequently N-facing (Uhlich et al. 1995; Z·zvorka 1997 , 2000 . It is reported from lowland to upland sites, rarely from montane and subalpine areas (Kreutz 1995; Z·zvorka 2000) . Its altitudinal range is 160-200 †m (rarely 1450 †m) in Slovakia (Z·zvorka 1997), 250-400 †m (rarely 780 †m) in the Czech Republic (Z·zvorka 2000) , up to 1500 †m in the Alps (Uhlich et al. 1995; Pusch & G¸nther 2009) , and up to 1900 †m in the Caucasus (Uhlich et al. 1995) . This information, however, is very general and describes O. †alsatica agg.
Reports on plant communities preferred by the species are very scarce. They are only general and usually list communities of the syntaxa Geranion sanguinei (Uhlich et al. 1995; Z·zvorka 1997; Pusch & G¸nther 2009) , Geranio-Peucedanetum cervariae, Geranio sanguinei-Dictamnetum, Mesobromion,
Materials and methods
Field investigations were conducted between 2006 and 2011. All available herbarium materials of Orobanche alsatica in Poland were also revised. Herbarium materials of O. †alsatica deposited in herbaria LBL, KRAM, KTC, OPOL, TRN and in Vienna (W) were examined. Herbarium acronyms are given after Mirek et al. (1997) . The nomenclature of vascular plants follows Mirek et al. (2002) . The nomenclature of syntaxa is based on Matuszkiewicz (2006) . The localities are listed in the Atlas of Distribution of Vascular Plants in Poland (ATPOL) cartogram units, 10 km ◊ 10 km (Zajπc 1978, see also http://www.ib.uj.edu.pl/ chronpol/). The units are arranged alphabetically. Only localities recorded in my observations and identified or confirmed, as well as verified herbarium data, are listed below. Published data not confirmed by me in the field or undocumented by herbarium material are not included, due to frequent determination errors. A list of erroneously identified locations is given below, with comments. Localities are described as follows: ATPOL grid unit, geographic location, habitat description, abundance (in bracket), and for most localities also geographic coordinates and elevation (above sea level). For revised exsiccata, the following information is given: the collector and collection date, herbarium acronym and the exsiccatum number. Royer et al. 1992; Kreutz 1995; Kotov 1999; Pujadas & GÛmez 2000; Szelπg 2001a Szelπg , 2001b Senghas & Seybold 2003; Mayevsky 2006; Tzvelev 2006; CarlÛn et al. 2009; Piwowarczyk 2011a) . The 3 †species occur in Poland, where they are clearly distinguished and their preferred plant communities and hosts differ Piwowarczyk 2011a (Pujadas & GÛmez 2000) , is also included in this series.
Results

Taxonomic notes
A variety of other, lower taxonomic units, treated differently by various authors, have also been described within Orobanche alsatica. These are probably morphotypes with rather narrow ranges, i.e. var. seseli Petitm. parasitic on Seseli montanum (France, Lorraine) 
Distribution in Poland
Orobanche alsatica in Poland is known from 17 localities, mostly discovered in the last 5 †years, and 14 of them persist. The list below provides only verified data, due to frequent determination errors. The species was recorded in the East Pomeranian Lakeland (Pojezierze Wschodniopomorskie) in the past . At present it also grows in the Silesia-KrakÛw Upland (Wyøyna ålπsko-Krakowska) (£. Krajewski, unpubl.), Ma≥o-polska Upland (Wyøyna Ma≥opolska) (Piwowarczyk 2012b), Lublin Upland (Wyøyna Lubelska), Roztocze, and Polesie (Piwowarczyk et al. 2011) (Fig. †1 ; Appendix).
Preferred habitats and plant communities in Poland
Orobanche alsatica in Poland prefers xerothermic fringe (forest edge) communities of the alliance Geranion sanguinei in the spatial complex of thermophilous oak forests Potentillo albae-Quercetum and thickets, especially of the alliances Berberidion and Prunion fruticosae, and xerothermic grasslands of the alliance Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati. It grows in xerothermic oak forests of the association Potentillo albae-Quercetum, occurring mostly on hillsides, in erosion channels, less frequently in flat areas. A specific combination of species, i.e. calcicolous, helio-and thermophilous, mesotrophic, and moderately acidophilous, is observed in the speciesí habitats in such forests. These are mosaics of forest patches and herbaceous fringe communities and grasslands (formerly reported as Peucedano cervariae-Coryletum). Therefore these communities Biodiv. Res. Conserv. 26: 39-51, 2012 o  280  240  330  302  330  n  25  50  25  25  25  s  S  SW  SSW  S  N  t  15  20  20  10  15  a  30  20  10  --n  40  40  20  --c  95  100  95  95  100  y  10  5  5  10  5  41  49  32 open grasslands, on warm, usually southern hillsides and slopes of erosion gullies, in communities of the alliances Geranion sanguinei and Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati, e.g. near Jaworzno NE, Kπty II, Grabina Mt., Bia≥a Mt., BroczÛwka (Table 1) .
Discussion
The ranges of Orobanche alsatica and O. †bartlingii require further investigations. It seems, however, that although they are similar, O. †bartlingii is probably more frequent in the Baltic states and Russia to Siberia (Kreutz 1995) . Recently it has also been recorded in the Pyrenees at 1200-1700 m (CarlÛn et al. 2009 ). Unlike O. †alsatica, which prefers warmer regions and usually relatively low-altitude areas, O. †bartlingii is often recorded at colder, lowland sites and also submontane and montane areas with considerable temperature fluctuations, also having colder exposures (Nieschalk & Nieschalk 1974; Kreutz 1995; CarlÛn et al. 2009 ). The distribution range of O. †mayeri is small: usually single localities in Germany (Swabian Alb), Slovakia (mostly in the Low Tatras, NÌzke Tatry Mts.) and Poland (Pieniny Mts.). It is noted in submontane and montane areas, in montane grasslands, at 650-1000 †m on average (max. 1500 †m) (S¸ssenguth & Ronniger 1942; Z·zvorka 1997; Piwowarczyk 2011a) .
Species of the series Alsaticae in Poland differ in preferred habitats, plant communities, hosts, regional distribution (Figs. 1-2) , and altitudinal range. Orobanche alsatica prefers thermophilous fringe vegetation of the alliance Geranion sanguinei, often forming a mosaic with thermophilous oak forests (Potentillo albaeQuercetum) and xerothermic grasslands, noted less frequently in open xerothermic grasslands of the alliance Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati, at 210-345 m. Most of its localities are in SE Poland: the Lublin Upland, Roztocze, and Polesie, rarely in the Ma≥opolska and Silesia-KrakÛw Uplands (Fig. †1) . The number of individuals at the localities ranges from one to over 200 shoots and varies between years. Local populations consisting of 1 to 15 shoots are in Zawarpie, Grzywy Korzeckowskie, Or≥Ûw Murowany, WolwinÛw, and on Zab≥oty Mt. From 20 to over 50 shoots were found on Grabina Mt., Wieprzecka Mt., Bia≥a Mt., in £abunie, Jaworzno-D≥ugoszyn, CzechÛwka, and Horeszkowice. The largest populations, comprising over 100 to over 200 shoots, are in BroczÛwka and Jaworzno NE Piwowarczyk 2012a Piwowarczyk , 2012b Krajewski £. unpubl.) .
Orobanche bartlingii prefers thermophilous fringe vegetation and thickets of the alliances Geranion sanguinei and Prunion spinosae, often forming a mosaic with xerothermic grasslands of the order Festucetalia valesiacae, usually with the saxicolous association Festucetum pallentis. These communities usually form a mosaic on calcareous monadnocks or rocky slopes of river valleys or wastelands and abandoned fields, mostly in the Polish Jura i.e. the KrakÛw-CzÍstochowa Upland (Wyøyna Krakowsko-CzÍstochowska), the Silesian Upland (Wyøyna ålπska), sporadically in the åwiÍto-krzyskie Mts. (Szelπg 2001a (Szelπg , 2001b Rakowski 2004; Nowak-DaÒda & DaÒda 2006; Piwowarczyk 2011b; Krajewski 2011) and recently discovered in N Poland in the valley of the NoteÊ river (KorczyÒska-Krasicka, unpubl. 2000 (Fig. 2) . It is noted at altitudes of (65) †265-490, usually above 300 †m. As well as occurring at S-facing sites, it is often recorded at N-facing exposures. Studies to date indicate that of the 3 †species, O. †bartlingii is the most tolerant of and even prefers colder, not sun-exposed places. The size of local populations is usually very high, from 100 to a few thousand shoots.
Orobanche mayeri grows in the Pieniny Mts. (Fig. 2 Threats and protection recommendations for Orobanche bartlingii and O. †mayeri are discussed elsewhere (Piwowarczyk 2011a (Piwowarczyk , 2011b (Piwowarczyk , 2012c ). Due to the small size of O. †alsatica populations, considerable scattering of the localities and the speciesí occurrence at transient and specific thermophilous thicket communities, often within thermophilous oak forests or xerothermic grasslands, it is mostly threatened by secondary succession or inadequate forest management. Systematic observations are necessary and when the density of the shrub layer or herbaceous vegetation is excessive, periodic mowing may be recommended. Forest stands can also be gradually restructured and pasturage should be limited. It is also recommended to preserve an appropriate structure of patches of the thermophilous oak forest and thermophilous fringe vegetation, including the mosaic pattern of communities. At present, 3 localities of O. †alsatica are protected as part of nature reserves and one as an ecological site (Polish: uøytek ekologiczny). Active protection measures should be encouraged and carried out at other localities. O. †alsatica should be included in a nature monitoring programme.
